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INSTALLED ALL

. THE ELECTRIC

'

EQUIPMENT

During tho construction of tlio
Acrao Stjotors company garago, the
link Hlvor Eloctrlc company, loca-
ted at ScTcnth nnd Klamath in this
city, proved conclusively that It Is
equal to tho taste ot Installing electri-
cal equipment tor plants ot nny slzo
anil description. Tho result ot tholr
work In this garago would do tho
jpcnklng instoad. It was a most sat-
isfactory Joli.

Tho Individual drives on nil ot tho
machines aro giving splondld satis-
faction, and tho Intercommunicating
'telophono exchange connecting all
departments, 'was tho work ot men
who know tho business from A to Z.
In fact tho wholo electrical equip
ment wag Intsallcd by this company,
and ovory attachment and dovlco Is
working porfectly. Tho Acme Mo
tors company recommends tho Link
Hlvor Electric company to any per-
son or any firm who hasvwork to bo
done In tho oloctrlcal equipment line.

All Owners Asked
to Become Members

A misapprehension relative to tho
membership ot tho proposed Kla-
math county automobllo association
has prevailed In tho county, tho
thonght occurring to many pcoplo be-

ing that only auto dealeis and gar-
ago men wero eligible to membership.
This Is grossly erroneous, as the big
Idea Is to got qvery automobllo own-
er In tho county to enroll as a mem-
ber, and thug work in tho Interests of
good roads In tho samo etfctlvo way
tho auto owners of California nre do-

ing. Ultimately, tho Klamath coun-
ty association would become affili-
ated with tho American Automobllo
association, the organization that Is
'doing heroic work in roadway Im-

provements all ovor tho, country. Kla-
math county auto owners should get
Into tho gamo by enrolling as mem-
bers. It's a wonderful organization
when you como to think It over, with
a wonderful, needful work to

ill

.Acme Garage Is
Representative of
New Klamath Falls

(Continued from I'd go Nino)

Klamath Falls grow Into really
great city.

Destined as nutomotlvo vohlcles
nro to bo tho supremo factor In tho
rapid development ot nny commun-
ity, it becomes noccssnry for tho
founding ot n place whoro they mny
bo handled In modern way. This
tho Acme Motor company has dono
In its presont undertaking. Ad-

vanced as tholr establishment Is to-

day, It Is necessary so as to measuro
up with tho similarly porfectly ap-

pointed Institutions ot tho kind In
tho great cities of tho coast. Tho
travoler todny domands that which
tho Acme is proparcd to furnish,
nnd It Is this very thing that will bo
ot tho greatest boncttt to this city.
Going to every section ot tho globe,
tho tourist will carry with htm tales
ot porfect nutomotlvo service Just
ns ho tins carried tho story ot our
magnificent holstory that has for
years been tho amazement ot tho
travoler.

Tho pcoplo of Klamath, extend a
cordial wclcomo to tho Acme, Just
as tho stato and still moro distant
places will later wolcomo It, and
they extend tho wish that, It may
ever be all that its nnmo Implies.

IXK)SK CIIKCK NUTS
I.0080 check nuts In tho connect-

ing rods in tho broking system ot
tho motor truck may becomo tho
cause of aorlous mishap It thoy
aro not taken up In time. When tho
cheek Is romovod from tho turn-buck- le

or other adjustment, which
it Is supposed oguard, ho tend-
ency ot tho vibration Is to looson tho
adjustment of tho bands. As this
may occur wbtlo tho truck is run-
ning, the possibility ot having tho
brakos fall, owing to slack adjust-
ment and without previous warning,
should bo borno In mind.

SISSON. Jan. 29. This city,
nestling at tho baso of hoary Mt.
Shasta, already has started Improve-
ment ot her auto camp for tho 1921
season.

An old baseball grandstand is bo-ln- g

rated and tho lumbor used for
orectlng buildings. Moro than 1200
people used tho camp last season.
Stsson claims to havo bad tho first
auto camp In the stato.
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A GREATER

HUDSON CAR

"Nearly six years ago whon first
Super-Si- x modol nt tho Hudson ap-

peared It claimed It to bo "tho su-

perior typo which nil must concede,"
said S. K. Martin, president ot tho
Acme Motor Co.

"Hudson originated through tho
Supor-SI- x a principle which ndded
72 per cont to power nnd 80 per
cent to motor efficiency. It reduc-
ed vibration almost to nil nnd thoro-b- y

increased motor life Tho forcus
which In othor types destroy nro In
tho Super-Si- x motor directed to use-
ful employment.
"Thoy account for Hudson becom-

ing tho greatest speed,
nnd transcontinental car ovor built.
Its position Is not questioned.
"Each succcsslvo Supor-SI- x modol

has ndded to Hudson's leadership.
Each Hudson has becomo oven moro
dopendablo, and now it scorns to bo
ns noarly porfect ns it Is posslblo to
mnko an automobllo. Owners havo
helped In tho development. Thoy
havo suggested Improvements which
they havo said would mako Hudson
tho greatest car ever built.

"Look about In nny nssomblngo of
flno automobiles and noto tho domin-
ant distinction ot Hudson. Even Boi-

lers of rival cars, unwilling to admit
tho mechanical superiority ot tho
Super-Si- becauso In that particular
they know nono other can use Its mo-

tor, openly say Hudson sots tho stylo
In body types. Thoy frequently

tho stylo point as though It
were Its only dlsttnctlvo quality, thus
to draw nttontlon from its greatest
advantago. Its platontcd motor.

"Remember tho Super-Si- x motor
made Hudson tho largest soiling flno
car In tho wrold. It attained that
position within six months after Its
first showing In 1916 and it has held
It ever since."

Alarmed at tho possibility ot an
invasion ot tho French market by
American atuo manufacturers, the
French' Syndlcato ot Automobile
manufacturers has askod tho govern-
ment to prohibit all auto imports
except spare parts. Tho French
makers doclded that they could not
compete with tho reduced prices
of American cars.

HUDSO
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Cor. Main and

9
Hudson design fur yron Iioa Ixvn accepted ni I ho pattern
of motordom.
For Hudson create automobile modes. For instance, tho
stream-lin- e body, and such Opt on tho Hlun, tho Tour-
ing Mmouslno and tlio Coupo ncra originated by Hudson.
AjhI now, hm always, In beauty of design anil tho develop-nii'i- it

of comfort will refinement, It hold tho lead.
Isn't It quite natural that among tlio 100,6ou owner or
Huihons, tlio opinion amount to conviction that Hudson
cmbodlc tlio richest completeness: of luxury, In tlio excel-
lence of good taste and dignity?
Hut filth all Hh distinction nnd fineness, Hudson could not
hold leadership of flno car wile, year nftcr year, except
for two other vital factor performance anil endurance.
In these Hudson has proved supremacy ,y ctcry tost mo
know.

Hudson' lmiver and perl of course, aro appreciated, as
nrcv.it beauty and quality... Hut ht rountH fur" moro
twill tho critical motorist Is Jtn every-du- y, dependable
transportation, and tho way It retains Its smooth, easy per-
formance through years of good service.
Ilcmcmbcr, tho tiupcr Hlx motor, with Hh 72 per cent
greater power, Is exclusive In Hudson. It accounts for
Hudson' long mattery an tlio world'H foremost perform-
ance car. Hh ability established tho Hudson records that
for five jeani liavo wlthstoojl tho chullcngo of any car.
It lias given Hudson a nunio for dependability that Is so
genuinely founded In tho conNciouNiuws: of otnicrN, that
they do not even remotely concern theniselven with tho
possibility of mechanical trouble.

I'MCKH, I'. O. II. DKTHOIT
Hovcn- - I'asseiiKer riiiu:ton 92400

l'lioeton $2400
Cabriolet , 930O0
Llmoualno --...$4000
Foui-I'aHseng- er Coupe 9837S
Heven-riisscng- Hcilun : 9S400
Touring; IJiiiounUio ".....a023
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furnished
the Lumber
FOR THE ACME MOTOR COMPANY BUILDING

BASIN LUMBER
EVERYTHING UILO WITH"
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May Serve You?

Office, Spring. Phone 107

N SUPER-SI- X

Still Supreme in Motor and Style

Acme Motor Co.

We

BIG CO.
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